
vmu vy, MAnrti iu, iss:i.

Tratelers' ('uiuV.

Tnilns pans Middlebury stal'on ut tlic
hoitra glvcn below :

Gol.vii Nohtii Kxi)re88,H:30n. m.( tnixed,
0 u. tn.; timil, M.G0 p. tn : txirtws, 5:'J) ). m.

(ioino Hoinil Mueil, 11 u. in.; ninil, 11:43
a. in.; lnixcil,:!: 50 i. m.; oxpix'fH, H:H0 i. tn.

Local Notices- -

Silver wiiro ut WiiIhs,'

ItaiiiiiiiiH ut Minnu'yV.

Orange aiid Ipiiioiis at Munnpy'H.

Hnsler i'ruh iuid cnrda ut Ouuvin & Co.'a
Uuy Rrocories nt HomlV.
Silvt-- f wnrc ut MhidIuiIIV.
Milk I'iins Mu und iitiwurds, ut Viili9.

Uuy your Hsistor uiinlx ut flnuvin it Co's.

Slockintf liuel ut lieckwith &
Co 's.

Oranpcs nnd lciiions, ut Drouillet'a

(lr;iles und lmminiiH, nt llroulllelt'a rcs
tuiirunt.

I'igs' tVot aild liunW lunguisut Urou'dlet's
restnuraiit.

A new lut of nllniins uml Bteroesooie
viuws ut (lauvin it Co.'b.

Wantkd Hoavdern, ut Mrs. llriliiini'i,on
Seymour ntiect.

Ilnta to4 cloe, nt tireutly rednccd lriees
nt Bockwitli it Oo.'s.

Ildi'Riiins in boots und plioes, befo.'e iiiov-lii-

ut Hcckwitli & Co's.
WnntiMl. CO tonx good rye ctrnw nt U )wr

ton, HS!w .1. P. Dot'dt.Ass.

New f)ring hnts, new .iiiimrttyles tOioe?,
nt V. A. Uond A: Hro

H 1$. l)odge lms uil kitids of fertilizers"
aud pjieciul iiiHiiiiresi.

I3ond's I'atpnt Koller Proeesa St. Louis
ilour is tlie liest. Try it !

Onp tlioupand bushela of wood nsht"i
wuuted. 11 4 Hu.niiy Lank.

I'nrtira dpfiring stetieil work cun get it
done ut the. Sun mills by K L. Stowe.

Oall and sen tliu new nattern olinmber
snils at Clminiiiin's. Swinpy will sliowyon.

Go to Msushi.ll'rt for oilver ware, blank
book", ntationery, Juwelry, etc, und enve
inonpy.

For mirrors and fnrniturp trenerally, call
at (1liainiiiKiieV, in Tnpiwr's block. He
uiider.-ell-si tsvery onp.

Kit'ty Imahpls nf Loat Nationsin'ingwlipat
for seed, cleun froin fowl weed, tl.50 jn;r
bucliel 11 4 Hu.nky Lane.

Hnpkwlipnt wnnted nt Star Mill, for
wliich tlie higliest markpt vript will 1h
lail. 11 '1

A tino Hne of 8tHwo"ooiir. views and
Btereoeeoppx, ut tho old Cuse fi Hidr drng
Btore.

Dwm.UNd Fon Sat.k. Tho lionsw on Pnrk
St . known as thu Moore lionao. Knciinro of
H. W. firewnter, udmr. lOiw

Any i)raon liaving Kastprn jiroiiprty tlipy
would like to echangp for Westprn land
uddresa jwf'tofHL'e box 410, Middlel)ury, Vt.

Tlie Hecord sap spont nt lialf the jiricc of
the Post I'ntent Rpout and ia worth twice
tliPinouey.for huIp nt Iiurl & f3arnuin'e.

,Tnp LuHock will pay 15 uenta wr inmnd
for fall I'hickens und 10 for old fowlx, live
weight, delivpied ut his plnce on Seymoiir
strpnt.

Rlprino chpeii lii'Ht'derf", dpsirinK n few.
nicp long-wo- fewos (largo lnilkers.) wonld
clo well to avjvly to or uddresa II. V. Bonth,
Wrgpiinpn, t.

Pnre di ugs, all the niedicine.s
und n lurge linc of toilpt urticlea ut the old
Cnse $c Rnler drna' store.

A new stook of J.iePageV inepared kIiip,
putupin tin cans ready for we. Try it
and you will not be without it.

Kaul it Hakmim.

J. E. NeiniBhnH n large line of
idothing on the way froin New V'ork.

It will be opened nnd ready on tlie 20th for
insiPction. wliich i solieited. PrieeB will
be lower tlian the loweat and all gooda war-runt-

ns rejiresented.
Faii.m fok Salk. A wnall farm eontuin- -

mc thirty-lon- r nerea ol exfulleiit land, well
watered, witli good buildinga, locnled 1

inilea froin Jliddlplniry village on the old
stuire roail to ( ornwall. Ano bix acres ol
pwainp. l'or further paitii'ularH inquire of
the Biiuaeriiier on tne iiiemis'ep.

7tf. Anurkw McWain
Jan. 17.

Local News.

I'resldent Ilumlin dplivored a lpcturp
on 'TVinjieranco" at Bristol, Wednesduy
evening.

Mr. K. V. l'eet of California has been
in town tliu past weck, tho jucst of tlie
Addison Ilouse.

5Ir. llpnry liiirns of San Antonio,
Texas, is aninng tlie sheep buyors now
in tbis vicinity.

Jlr. riiarlcs S. Wieker, who lias bcen
for sonie time in tbo cinploy of K. A.
Bond & Iiro., is going West.

Dr. Hanaford was nalled to lils fornittr
hoine, rndeiliill, a few days since, by
tliL-- pcrious illni'ss of hls fatber.

Ir. Frank Bruya, the telegraph oper-at- or

at tlie dopot ollico, is teinporarily
supplyiii; a vacaney at AVindior,

llr. Williani A. Newcouib has been
nppointcd sex-o- n ' for the Middlebury
ceinetery in place of O, Kemvortliy,

KlniorlC. K. Cowles of tlie class of '84
Iiur rctiirued to uollvge. He has bcen
tenehiii; during the wilder at East Mid-
dlebury.

Quite a numbpr of Germaus and other
foreigners have been broiifjht to this
vicinity to work on furms, and inoro ure
C'Ollllllg oon.

Mr. Henry V. llaiiiiiiond, who went
to Cnrdinirton, Ohio, latc ln .lanuary,
wlth Bhee),veturned hoine on Weilne's-da- y

eveniuj;.
Considprahh; iinpiovinentK arc niakhig

at the Addison llouse in the fehapu of
liaid-woo- d lloors iu the dinlnr-i'oo- und
lower hallf.

Mr. Joscph liattell ha sold the housc
occujiled by .lulliis Williauison.oii Spring-sid- e

avenue, to James Bowkur, for tho
coiiBideratlou of 700.

Kev. C. S. Sargent of Xow Ilaven
llfu'mlii.il nt tlii, I 'ntiiri'.ifrit Irnifi I 1III'.1
on Sunday niorning aiuf evening, in ex- -
cnange witli liev. alr. hpeare.

Only very iniperfect returns of tho
voto forcouiity coniuiissioner have been
recelvcd. Tlie ninc towua henrd froui
L'lve Kamuel .lamcs 40S and S. B. l.
Cowlc8 2l8.

Enstnr falls tbis ycar on Mnrch !

on'e week froni next Sunday. Alureh
Is tho carlicst possible date. Easter
ahvays comes on the Sunday after tlie
full mo'oii wliich follows tlie vernul
tquln'ox. '

Mr. Charles C. Scvcrctivo nlit pcd a
cnnoau ot ranis froui this statlon yester-da- y.

Thoy co to Abllene, 'J'cxas. This
is tho only slilpnient of tlic weck froin
Mlddlebitry.

The eonecrt to lie glven by inpinbera
of theMtisicnl elub lor the beiiellt of tho
l.adius' Llbrary uasoeiatiou wll: irobably
tako plaee on' the eveulng of Wodneii-da- y,

Aprll 18.

Mr. O. 1'. I.co is tho posscssor of a
last-year- 's pullet of inlxcd brecd that
lnys eggs of large, size. One ineasurcd
8 inehes aiound in ont directlon by (J -1

inulics iu the other.
Jlr. Oeo. V. White, elcrk at the Ad-

dison Huuse, Is dlsablcd witli rheuiua-tis- m

and has gone to his hotne iu Si.
Albans for a few days. llis plaee is
supplled by M.r. Ira Doty.

Frelght Conduetor lt. 1C. Foy, who
llves iu Uurlington, had a liiuid badly
hurt white ooupling oars at thu frcight
depot, WedneMlay niornlng. The
woiind was dressed here.

Kev. Mr. Whltney of Brattleboro
jireaelied to the Universalifets lust Sun-
day, inorning and evcnlng, at Odd
Follows' liall. The next serviecs will be
held one wcck froui Sunday.

The storins of Saturday and Sunday
lllled up tlie uountry roads till they
were nearly Itnpassablc. They ure now
rcported iu worstv uonditiou than ut uuy
time sluce the wintcr opuued.

Tlie potato tradu is booiuing up nt
New Ilaven. At onu thne, Tuehday,
thirty-llv- e teauis were waiting for a
chanee to unload. They cauio froin
Starksboro, l.inuoln, Bristol, Weybridge
and Xow llaven.

.lohn Stewart, who clerked inany years
for lieckwith & Waimvright, and who
has bcen lor nbout two years Iu a large
wholcsale and retall houso in Chicago, is
iu town on a vislt to his inotlier, Jlra.
Dugald Stewart.

Jlr. .1. II. Sargcnt, late of the flrm of
Sargcnt & Calhoun, will oceupy the
present shoe store of Bcckwith & Co., a
soon as ihey inove out. lle will eon-tinu- e

in the sainc business as fonuerly
tinwaro, stoves, cte.

Tlie in 1 of t'ue Green Mountaln i'ulp
eouipuny, at the lower falls in the north
part of the village, is about couipleted.
It will be in opcration in a very few
days. Xext week we shall give u lull
de&cription of the cstahlislunent.

Mr. F. B. Jlitehcll and wife were in
town this week on a visit, liaving been
called hltlier by the 111 hcalth of Jlr.
Jlitchell's inotlier, who boards at the
l'ieicu llouse. Jlr. Mitchell is superiu-teude- ut

of a Bull'alo (X. V.) safe deposit
eouipany.

I.etters for tlie foliowing persons have
rcinalncd inthe postollice thlrty days

Ladics Jlrs. Augusta Allcn,
Miss A. F. Grover, Miss Susie Jluut,
Jlrs. Allce Jlorse. Jliss Dell Kussell;
gentleuien Fred Uelpiiia, Williain
Fales. Frank Jliller.

The usu.il Juntor Ex. hop oceurs at
Acadciny liall on Tunsday evening, the
U7th, foliowing Junior exhibition. Tho
HowardOpera Houso orehestra of Bur-liiigl-

will provldo the muie. Jlessrs.
G. E. Latlirop. C. 1!. I'iper and K. J.
Barton aru the coinuiiu e.

Thclocninotlve II. E. Chaniberlln.draw-ingthoXe-

York express north, early
Wcdnesday morning, broke a orank
shaft whcn aboutlOOreds the other side
of Bronksvillo statlon. The engineer
luckily dlseovcrcd the brcak aud stopped
the train bcfore dainage had been done.
The train was seven hours late into Bur-
lington.

The sale b' auction of tlu horses and
efl'cctS) of Iho late John IJing, at Bristol,

'cdncday, drew outa crowd. Quite a
nuuiber went froin Jliddlebury. Thu
hore "Dextcr." the inost valuable of
thu lot, was not dNposed of, but was rc- -
))levied on behalf ot .lohn II. Sprague of

altham, who uluiins part ownersinp
ln the aniiii.il.

Ilenry L. .Sheldon has presentcd to the
Micmou Art aiuspuin. Aretia'oiogicai anu
HUtoricnl society, a corporation cliartcr- -
eil uy tlie l.eElslature ot vermont in
Xov., 1S82. an undiTided half of the Dr
Xathaniel Ilarris briuk linupe, ni
I'arustreet, tortlie purpose ol iiirnisiiing
a suitablu tilace forthcearoand preserva- -
tion of the eollections of the Sheldon
iniiscuui.

Owners of dogs rihould havo thein
licened on or before April 1. After
that time up to Jlay l." tho fce is S2, or
double what It Is before. 1'arties coin- -
ing into possession of dogs nlter Jlay 15
niav have tho sanie licensed, nrovided
thoy niake a)iplication within ton days
ot tlie tlino ot tucir t'oining into posseS'
sion of said dogs, Puiipies eight wceks
old are eonsiuercd dogs.

Tho time is drawing near for an evcnt
ot nitnrest to tlie sucep incn ot tliu coun
ty anu vicinity tne annuai exiitnitlon
uitl siicaring unuer tne auspices ot tne
Vermont Jlerino Sliecp-Shearin- g assoeia- -
tiou, wliich will tal;c place in this village
on Tupsday, Wednesday and Thursday,
April a, 4 and f. i.ast ycar tnere was a
large atteudance, and this year there will
in all probabiiitv ue a btin grcater nuiii
ber jiresent.

Dr. Jlerrill. a former rcsident.benueath
cd SK.'iOO to the oollegc, the income of
wliich Is to go as pri7.es lnr Sopliomores
who exccl iu ueclauiation. Tiio pil.es
irc to be four iu niunber .'10, $25, $20
and Slfi. Xot less than S nor niore than
12 students arc to contcnd. The speak-iu- g

is to be done at a publie exhibition.
The testator rcquests the faculty to see
to it that the expenes to the stiidents of
tho exhibition nre not above ten ner ccnt
of the ainount of the pries.

Very few peoplo are aware at the
present tlino that tureu ol tne most

inventlons in the incchanlcal arts
apiliances that ar used by ahnost

every llving nian. used in the "construe- -
tlon or everv muiiung anu wiu continue
to be used as long as civllizatlon exists
were niade by citiens of Middlebury.
The llrst was tho invention of tho circu-la- r

saw, by Jereuiiali liall; next, the
tawing of uiarble witli scft iron and
sand, by Isaao Jlarkham, nnd the

of uiachinery for making win-do- w

sash, by Xornian Tupper. The uill-lio-

of money brought into Vorniont
tlirou"li the uieans of develoiiing its
uilneial weallh of marble by Jlr Jlark-huin- 's

discovery Indicates its value aud
iuiportnuce. lt Is suggestcd that uiarblo
tablcts bo nlnued on the interior wall of
the new town house about to be bullt,
not only as an honor to the town but in
coiuuieiuoratlon of theso Inventors. If
the bullding L'oinuiittee do not feel
authoried to ineur tho expcnse, no
doubt it could be raUed by subsciiption

The fourth qMarterly confcrcnce of the
Jlethodlst church convened Iu the
"olllcial rooin" of the church on Tiiesday
afternoon and elected " tho ' 'tollbwfng
stownrds 'aud contnilttees for the diisulng
f6ufe,rence J'pav; stoYaw Vtoi

Sccly, Wm. S. Al lcn. .T. U. Ford, A. F.
Mnnley. O.C. Cudy..l. V. Lovelt..)udson
Mead, Chas. F. liain and Phllo Sevor-nnc- n

; ('oiuinlltoe on inlsiions. I'rof.
Seely, Harry Langworthy. A. F. .Mnn-

ley nnd Klljah V. Boyce: on Sunda'
selinoK Wm. S. Alden'and wife. ( has.
F. liain and wlle nnd Goorge S. Ilarton;
nn teiiipurnnco, Wm, Langworthy. BpI-dc- u

Shcdrick nnd Jlrs. ClliitonG.'Sinlth;
on trncts, J. W. Lovctt, Jlrs. Geo. S.
Barton and JIIss Leo; on education,
Prof. Seely; on church extcnsion, .1. IJ.
Ford. G. U. Oadv, .lud'on Jlcad. II.
I.angworthy nnd f'hllo Severance; on
ehun h records, G. Jlnrshall ; parson- -
ago coniuiittee, Byron Flemlng, Jlrs. .1.

I. Ford, Jlrs. I'rof. Seely, Jlrs. Dr.
Eddy and Jlrs. Hnrry Langworthy; on
church iiiupIc, tlie pustor of the church;
on estimntlnpastor's salary. .1. K. Ford.
Prof. Soely, llarrv I.angworthy, W. S.
Aldeu nud G. 0. Cndy.

Notwlthstanding eold wlnds and difll-cu- lt

roads, on Tuesdny ovenlng, Fi'bru-nr- y

20. a delightful ga'therlng assemblcd
ut the house of Jlr. und Jlrs. O. P. I.cc
to celebrato the tenth annlversary of
their wedding day. The nelgliboring
towns of Weylirldge, Bridport and Corn-
wall were well rcnrcsented. Jlost of
the guests lind the good fortuno to be
relntives und they, wlth iiumcdiate
neighbors aud fricnils, lllled the houe.
The "regrets'' intduded a very conlial
note irom Jtev. 12. 1'. noouer, wuieii
was read aloud by 15ov. Jlr. Speai'e
when giving expresslon to tho congratu- -
1'itions and good wislics of all present.
Ile plcdged their atteudance nt the gold-c- n

wedding, if not unavoidably detalned.
After prayer, n bountiful rcpast was
scrved. As tlie conipany dUperscd, it
was wlth renewcd cnnvlntion of tlie
preclousness of a Christian houe, and
lieartftdt wishes that inany years of tlii- -
illoved prosperity niay be continued to
those whose hospltallty had given so
niueh pleasure. Aniong tho prescnts
were: Lake closet irom mv. anu hv.
Dca. S. Junies, Jlr. and Jlrs.
Je.wctt. Jlr. aud Jlrs. Byron Ciano and
Jlr. and .tlrs. J. II. lames; lM'd-roo-

set froin Jlr. nnd Jlrs. E. W. Bird;
bath pan froin Miss Ida liusscli; cake
trunk from Jlr. and Jlrs. Lyuian I'avno;
hanging lainn and lanip uiat froin JHsh
Jlurthn Ilofl'man; brittunia tcapot froni
Jlr. and Jlrs. Gcorge Payne; tilc teapot
stand froui Miss .lulia Ilcbert; three-bott- lc

castor and c ird rcceiver froui Mr
and Jlrs. Darwin Bider; fruit basket and
salver and vase froin Jlr. and Jlrs.
Kollin Birchard : set cup-cak- e tius nnd
dipper froin Jliss .lcnnie Frost; table
brush and pan froui Jlrs. II. Cook and
daughter; spice box froni Jliss Ilarrlet
Goodwin nnd Watson Llauiiltou; stew
pan froni Jlr. and Jlrs. Alvin illiam- -
son; liall dozen jellv-c.iK- c tlns lroui
Jlr. and Jlrs. .1. T. Kingsley ; salver and
pudding tnould from Jlr. und Jlrs.
Gasca Kieh; salver from Jlr. U. D.
Twitchell's faiully; majolic.i pitclier
from Jlr. and Jlrs. Asa llenienway. sr.,
and Jlrs. Luey GolV; ehina cake'plate
from Jlrs. Scraph llenienway; ainbcr-colore- d

syrup cup froin Mintiie and
Itoniayne llenienway; niuiolica fruit
dish from Jlr. B. F. Wales; china cake
plalc Ircin Dr. and Jlrs. L. E. Jlellen;
glass plate from Jlr. Jl. Carr; tin
roostcr from l.ulie SkilV; half dozen
pressed tin pans froni Jlr. aud Jlrs. J. E.
Ainsworth; lin box for government
bnnds froin Jlr. and Jlrs. S. L. B.
Spearc.

llull of Ilbuor, Middlebury (iradcd
School.

Foliowing is the roll of honor of the
various schools in the Grndcd district
for the winter terni which elosed last
week :

No. 1 Miss O'Lkahy, Tkaciikk. Etta
Allbee. Ida Bruya, Gerlie Meekin. Louia
Bruyti. Georgie (Jliampaqne, Frunkie Col- -
liiia. Willie Guudette. YVillie Hnyea, Georgie
Shea, Cienrgie Steule.

No.2 Miss BnAisnni). Tkaciikk. Florence
.lennie Hiithawuy, drncie I'leiinng,

Lena Wooster, Annie Beutty, Gerti Smitli,
Addie Uronaon. Krnest Bird, Henry
Itooney, Bertio Marahull, Loeke Seely.

No. :t JIibs h. C. Bkli., Tkachuh. Bertha
Brainerd, Lizzie Forest, Julia Seyinour.
Ada Vontt, Katie Gulvin, Agnes Woocter,
Eugene Bronsou, Willie Bueklpy.

No. 4 Jliss Wauuii. Tkaciiuh. Florence
Batehplder, Hninui Cualiumn. Aggio Dun- -
can, JNellie helly, Uarne Oloultnn, Kininu
Watts, Howard Doraey, Stanton Eddy,
Willie Iliimniond, Charlie Itieh.

Intkrmkdiatk Scuool Miss Bonh. Tkacii
kk. Ktlie Biasell Je.siie Eddy, W. Pennllia- -
Bell, Willie lieatty, l.oms Uee.

GiiAMMAn School Miss Uakks, Tkachkh,
Iluttie Bolton. Graro lliller. Fnnnie Kiuinu.
(traee Seely, Jlurcin Smedlpy, Ettu Wright,
llanaom Beueuict, willie uryuut, .lohn
Murnhy. Burton Norton.

llldll Scnooi. Misa Gkkh. Surali Biaaett,
Flora Foote, Zuln Ilubbard, Nelliu Kieh-ard- s.

Nellie Wing. Gertie Niehola, Addie
Church. Belle Duucuu, Florence Ford,
May Koaa, lduh llowe.

Late State und Vicinity.

Jlr. C. E. Bush of Orwell has opened
a bauking iustitution at Ticondcroga.

Ex-Go- v. Proctor has given 1.200
roiuines to the iieople of Centcr Rut
land, who have organied a free library
association.

Jlr. Woodbury of the Van Xess House,
Burlington, hns purchased L. S. Drew's
lease of the American and the two hotels
will be undcr one tnanagemcnt after
April 1.

It is intimatcd that the proposed nt

of dlllercnces between the Cen- -
tral Vcrinont and the Vermont nnd
Cannda rallroads has fallun through. A
Boston pnper says that "the responsl-bilit- y

for this state of aflairs is a grave
one, but dos not rest, we uudcrstund,
wlth the Ccntral Veiinont authorities,
wlio have at all tinies been ready to
grant considerable concessions to the
other parties In iuterest."

The Vergennes correspoiident of an
exchangc says: There was a terrible
llght In liiehard Jlaldoon's naloon Satur-
day. It appears that Jlurtin "Fuller of
Addison liad bcen drinking niore or lcss
through the day, and had econ into Jlal-
doon's place one or niaro tinies and had
drank there and had rcturned nbout 5
o'clock nnd called forsomcthlng moreto
drlnk. Jlr. Jlaldoon refused to let hlui
Imve any niore Ihpuor. Fuller then ie

nolsy and was ordercd to leave,
but refused to do so. Jlaldoon then sot
upon liim und beat biin terribly about
the lieud und fnce, his ms0 beiug erush-e- d

by a kick. A thlrd party got Into tho
fuss, and had raised a large iron pokcr
to strike Fuller, who was prostrate, and
would have bcen brained but for the
tiinely nrrival of an olllcer, who stnyed
tho blow. The sccim iu front of the
bullding after the fight would lead one
to thlnk that there had bcep ariot: tho.
roui wiuuuws wero uruuu uia 1,1 iu iur-nitu- re

deniollshed,, au,d the aiiow, which
ha just ftlleu oi the Bldewalk, was

w'lth blood. fuller was takcu
to pr. Kidder's otllce, where hls wouiids
were dresse'd. He was sent tb hls hoine
ln Addiso.

TOW.V ELKCTIONS.

Fnrthcr lleturns rrom Murcli Mcctlngs.

sam.siiuhv.
Modeiutor (Jyrus A Biimp; clerk. LN

Wnterliousn; selectiiieu, .laincs W Whit-ne- y.

Jl M Dowd. Cvrm A Bump ; llsters,
L N Waterhouse, .Jolin E Wceks. Wal-hic- e

W Dowd; treasurer, llorace
Thoinas; constable and cidlcctor. .lanies
W 'Ihoiuas; )oorinastcr, Jauies W
Thomas; tnpilco surplus money, X A
Glbb3;agent to prosecute and defend
sults, JJI Dyer; audltors, L X Watcr-hou- e,

Wm Dcnilng. Ilenry J Hyde;
of schools, DrO Jl Bump;

grand jurors, X A Glbbs, L X Water-
house, Orrin Xelson.

i.i:ici:!iTi:tt.
Jloderator. .lohn Preston; clerk and

trcasurer, A E Stanley; selectnien. Or-so- n

Brlggi, Bethuel Clark. Darwin
Inhnson; poormaster, llirnm X Jlorse;
constable, Xed Barkcr; listers, Chas. X
Uorton, Clemon Brownson. Chas. Fl.sh ;
audltors, Eduiund L. Jlatot, Clemon
Bronson, Jlilcs O Ohvcr; trustee,
Ebeneer B lenuur; fenee vlewers,
Lewis Lcpp, Xeil Barkcr, Clement
Brown; town grand jurors, Chas.
X Horton, Julius G Barkcr; Inspco
tor of leather. (ieorge Sparks; pound
keepers, John Pltridge, Leslie A
Severy; survcyor ot wtod. and inspector
oflumber aud shlngles. Jns. Scunliiii;
ngciit, Ebcnczer 15 Jenney; superiu-tcndpi- it

of schools, Irvin 11 Xorton;
aiucnduioiils, yes, 17; no.

iionc.
HKIIll'OKT.

Jloderator, H X Sollacc; town clerk,
X S Bennclt ; selcctmeu, D C Barbour.
lt E Jlerrill, Hiram Smith; treasurer,.D
II Bcnnctt; overs er of the poor, 1 D
Fletcher; constable and colloctor. .1 15

l'ice; town ajrent. H X Sollace: llsters.
J .1 Crane, S Z Walkcr, G F Sollace; au--

tors. Jl K Barbour. II C Burwoll. C II
.Smith; trustec of surplus fund, 11 X
Sollace; grand jurors, Jl Smith, J ,1

Crane, E II Jlerrill; superintcudcnt of
schools, JIIss Anna L lluntley. Voto
on constisutional aiiiendnient. ilrst. ves.
X";no2; second, yes 30, no, 0; town
tax, i.) cents.

MONKTON.

Jloderator, L E Smith; clerk. F 11

Dean; seleetmen, C S Dcan. .1 W Fuller.
1. E AtlPIll f tlnCllflf 1. P. Clllttll nlni'- -
seer of poor, G B Cx ; llrst cnustublc
nnd coileclor, H H Buldwin; second,
oiiiiani iionis; nsters. Kzra Jvnowles,
L Collins, L E Jleech; audltors, select-
nien; trustce of publie money, '1' X
Dean: fcnco vlewers. .1 It lilvers.. .1

Shcnurd. C f'ninsliu'k-- ; Invvti irmiwl
jurors, HD Chall'er, II P Stllson; "town

T ..!.!.. -- !... I .... -.Kiui. " tu oiiiilii, mipuriuieiiiiaui. oi
schools, Dr. O L Xunblet. A tax was
voted sulllcient to pay iudcbtcduess of
town.

(iOSIIEN.

Jloderator, II Z Churchill; clerk.
Xathan Capen; selectnien, O H Blodgett,
C D Oale. X Allen: listers, W B Catlin,
D B Brown. S II Wnshburn ; trensurer.
Xathan Capen ; ovcrseer of poor, Arnohl
Ayer; constable. Wolcott Baird, jr. ;
grand jurors, Geo Dutton. Charles
Washbiirn. II W t:iiainberlin; agent and
treasurcr. Xathan Capen; sextou, John
Halsey; Inspector of luuiber, X Alhu;
superlntendent of schools, II W Chain-berli- n.

l'ANTON.
S'rlcetnicn, W E White, Ed Field, J L

Grnndey; constable and collcctor, Juba
Conversc; lislcrs, Juba Conversc, Will
Couant. Jl Converse; poormaster, Hc-ma- n

Hallock; trcasurer, E Holland;
superlntendent of schools, F E Scars.

Ituttcr making is an srt which Thatcher's
Orange Uutlcr Color tuinpllngry Bhmlca

I.N I.IIMHKit Caiii-i- WiNTUU.-T- hc iiien wlio
cutanil liaul lunilmr arc luarniliy expucil 111

cvurr .ealhcr, uml, allhnuKli liar'ly anil iur-rl'i- I,

are Bonn tiinca lald anldu IVom iluty. Mr.
Ilanclall ol AugUBta, Jlaine, who is exteiiilvely
eiiciwcil in the liinibcriiic Imsinesa, writc-- th-i-

one ol liin mcn wa attacked witli a terrib.e sore
throat, ho tlmt ihey UioukIu Iiu woulil clie. 1 liey
adminlstereil I'erry Dhvis'h l'nln Iwiller, l tli
iiileriially and exlernally . Inniiliour the sul'-lci-

wh ri'lievud.and thu nexl day he wiih ut
workaa usuat.

A Ski.p Eviuunt Fact. "I'lnte sin with
1,'old," sayfi poet, "and the rtronn laneu of
JiinUce hurlless hrtiaks. Arin it in rai?, a
iny's straw ihiih ineiceit." Thi Baniu inlucipie
apdiet) to Ihmisanda nf iiiack nedit'lites new
iu Iho iiiut kt't. KxlrarnKant and wjn'cioim ai.
verllsenii'iilrt uml elahorate wrappuiKK an; the
nieaua employed lo Hwindlo u cri'dtiloiirt 111111111.

One trial pro'.eii thu worlhleHMu'&i ol' iho arliele.
l)r.Swniio inerelv calls attenlioii to his Oint-nu'i- it

lor ilehiiiK pik', rclyini; entuely upon ils
incril l'or Ita sale. lutense ilchhiK altur KL'lting
warm in bei ia now a lliliif,' orthe past.

Notice to Farmers.
RELIABLE

FARM LABORERS
Furnlshod at From

$8 TO $12 PER MONTH.

Kor i'urthcr partiunlars cncpiiru 01

II. W. CltANi:. j
Ilr. C. K. HtK.vriSS.t I'r'dl'ort, Vt.

J. E. CUASK.Middlcliury, Vt.

H. B. Dodge
Has tho LarRest block of

IN ADDISON COUNTY, UONSlSTlNU OFTIIK

LaDow Whccl &
PERRY SPRING-TOOT- H HARROWS,

ALBION SEEDER, WITH

GRASS SEED AND FERTILIZER

ALSO

130WKER'S IIILL & DRILL
S: QUINNIPIAO PIIOS- -

PI1ATES, & TIE
ST 0 0 KBR1D(5E

MANURES.
Grass. Glover, Field and Oav.
don Seeds in theiv aoason,

Do cot fall to oxamlno and got (xrh
coa. bofpro

PURGHA8INQ ELSEWHERE.

GOODSATGOST ANDLESS THAN COST

AT
T. M. OHAPMAN & CO.'S
WE ARE BOUND TO OL08E OUT O0R ENT1RE STOOK 01'

-- AND OFFER

EXTRA INDUGEMENTS TO CUSTOMERS
Rest hrands of Prints, Go ier ynrd ; foriner prico, 8c,
Ori-toniio- 20 ; bcen Bclliny nt 2Bc.
Ynrd wido. Ootton, Gc por yurd; beon eclling nt 7c.

SH A.WLS, DRESS GOODS
AND JIANY OTHER TIIINGS RELOW COST.

CALLi A. JST 13 SEB.
T. M. CHAPMAN & CO.

Don't Read About It
UNLESS

You "7V,n.t to Save Money;
IF YOU DO GO TO

.A.Bond &BroB,
and Buy an Overcoat for yourself or
your boy at prices that lay them out.

HEAVY REEFERS,

Fur Goods of all kiuds less tliau cost.
IiATS AND OAPS 12 1-- 2 PER CENT OFF FOR OASI1 (JNfAT.
TiTICK BOOTS, 12 12 PEK OENT OFF. STLtLOTLV

WINTER GOODS AT COST AND LESS.

Ladies' aud Misses'Shoes, Cheap.
NEW GOODS IN FURNISI1ING GOODS. WE INVENTORY

MAROII 1, TIIEN EXTRA INDUGEMENTS WILL BE
WITIJDRAWN. T11EN DON'T DELAY; COME

AT ONCE.

Everytbiug' iu Family Groccries at
Very Lowcst Prices.

GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED. TRY US AND SAVE
MONEY ON LOTS OF GOODS. ACCOUNTS' MADE

WITH US BEFORE JAN. 1, MUST BE SETTLED
BEEORE MARCII 1.

Frank A. Bond & Bro.

W.

II) II

I

Or

H.

-

AT COST- -

W. H

IJ

AND -

SHELDON CO.
SHELDON.

1119

III
invh

llllilll

Undercoats,

G00DN0UGH.

&

Drugs and Medicines, Groceries,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
WE IIAVE

lst Tlie bept of GrocericR.
2d Tlie best stock ol Boots, Slioes and Rubbors in town.
I?d Pnre Drngs nnd Medicines, und eonipeteiit plinnnueists to dis

pense tlieni dnj' nnd night.

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE:

FIVE GROCERIES, PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, AND THE
BEST OF BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

OUK MOTTO:

Sxnall Profits and Good Value.
csr GOODS DELIVERED WITHIN THE VILLAGE LIMITS PROMPTLY.

SHELDQ3)J & CO

WE ARE CONSTANT- -
ly receiviu' from the best

3Iauufactures new goods5whieh,
togetlier with our large stock of
Watches, Clocks, Silver ware,
Jevelry, Blauk books aud Sta-tioner- y,

etc., etc, ma'ke oue of
the largest stocks of this liuc iu
town. As we buy aud sell all
goods for cash, we feel coutident
that we can uiake it an objert
for close buyers to examine our
stock before purehasing We
show goods cheerfully. and ask
no one to buy unless they deem
it an object. All goods warrant-e- d

as ropresented. Watches a
specialty.
CbAT MINER'S OLD STAND.J


